
legislature turns deaf ear to rural needs
by jeff richardson
tundra times staff

the heavy battering of rural
funding priorities by conserva-
tive legislators is likely to con-
tinue as the state operating bud-
get heads for a conference com-
mittee the committee consists of
three house and three senate rep-

resentatives including one mi-

nority member from each cham-
ber

to the minority members falls
the daunting task of trying to pre-
vent the gutting of state govchgovcmgovern-
ment operations by zealous con-
servativeserva tive majorities although at

press time the senate leadership
had not yet named its conference
committee members analysts
were increasingly doubtful that
minority conference committee
members would have sufficient
commitment or clout to defend
rural priorities

house deals
heavy blows to bush

although house and senate
budget figures are different both

spending plans contain plenty of
bad news for rural residents and

alaska natives on the house
side lawmakers propose cuts over

last years spending or reductionsreductiopsreductionsreductiops
in the governors proposed bud-
get including
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legislature turns deaf ear to rural needs
continuedfromcontinued from page I1

lage public safety officers re-
quested by the governor

0 cutting funding for regional
economic development organiza-
tions by 12000 each

0 reduced funding for two ru-

ral development programs total-

ing 545000545.000
0 cutting revenue sharing and

municipal assistance programs by

888.8 percent each for a total of
5461000

elimination of funding forthefor the
ANCSA 14c3 technical assis-
tance program operated by the
alaska native foundation

cutting 160000160.000 from alaska
legal services

a devastating reduction in
funds for the alaska dept offish
and game totaling 806000806.000 with
far reaching implications for ru-
ral alaska

0 cutting public radio funding

by 25 percent and eliminating
public telebvision and

reduced funding for the ru-
ral alaska television network
RATNET by 309000309.000

AFDC
senate cuts even deeper

on the senate side cuts were
generally even deeper than in the
house they included

313.1 million from the aid to
families with dependent chil-
dren program

333.3 million from the alaska
dept of fish and game mostly
in the subsistence and habitat
divisions

151.5 million from the dept
of environmental conservation
and

elimination of RATNET

minority playing chicken with

legislative leadership

the one hope that rural and
other minority legislators have of
staunchingstaunching the flow of budget
blood is threatening to withhold

their support of using reserve
funds to balance the budget it is
projected that even with spending
reductions the state facesfacci a rev-
enue shortfall of more than 500
million for fiscal year 1996 un-
der state law recently upheld by
the court three quarters of sena-
tors and representatives must
support using the constitutional
budget reserve to balance the
budget

where Is the governor
while legislators position them-

selves for the conference commit-

tee and the work on education and
capital spending which will follow

some people are angry and others

dejected that the governor and his

legislative emissaries have not
been playing a much higher pro-
file game of hardballhardvallhardball knowles
spokesman bob
king said re-
cently
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that while

the senate budget
falls short of ppro-
viding

iro

needed
funding the ad-
ministration will
confinuetonegocontinue to nego-
tiate until a final

agreement is
reached how-
ever evidence an unidentified
that the front of Anch
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viewed as one of
compromise and accommodation
is hard to come by

with playing time running
short for this session some rural

legislators and their staffmembers

arc seething over what they per-
ceive as the governors failure to
fight for his priorities many ofor
which they share othersother still
reeling in the backwash of bud-
get steamrollersstcamrollcrssteam rollers driven at break-
neck speed by conservatives arcare

openly depressed about the dam-
age to rural areas

no rationale for cuts
weve sure been struggling

with what to tell our constituents
said one aide who asked not to be
identified it seems like all the
rallied efforts fall on deaf ears
there doesnt seem to be any ra-
tionale for setting priorities I1

dont know that theres any power
to do anything im real discour-
aged

one rural legislative staff
member said the conservative
leadership in the house is continu-
ally finding ways to get around the
rules in order to advance its
agenda and even some staff mem-

bers working for
majority mem-
bers are rumored

to be upset about

the scope and
depth of budget

4 cuts
1

knowles
running out of

options
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jy anamannmannffmawomabom picketpickett tion should be
taking much

more drastic measures in defense

of his budget and program priori-
ties the staff person suggested he
should have informed the major-
ity leadership long ago that if they

werent wiwillingili ng to be moremorc accom-
modatingmodating to his budget plan that
he would veto the budget when it

came to he desk and force them
back into session until adjust-
ments were made the window of
opportunity for using such a threat
effectively is nearly if not already
past if he should decide to veto
the budget without first having
signaled the intention he could be

accused of bad faith and criticized

for wasting hundreds of thousands
of dollars on a special session
called without prior warning the
staffer suggested that if the gov-
ernor wasnt going to get tough
rural and native people may have
to do it themselves

desparatedisparateDesparate times require
desperatedesparatedcsparatedes parate measures said the
staffer youve got to threaten
these people its the only thing
they understand its time to get

nasty
education likely to be short

changed too

this year legislators decided
to tackle education funding sepa-
rately from the rest of the operat-
inging budget on the I1houselouse side the
majority wants to cap funding for
the next two years at the FY 95
level and pay for it from the con-
stitutional budget reserve there
would be no additional funding
for increased enrollment during
that time this would result in a

loss of 13413.4 million in education
funds for FY 96 and 29429.4 mil-

lion in FVFY 97
the senate leadershipfuglifunlihashasyctyct

to announce its education fundingng

plans

then theres
the capital budget

also awaiting legislative ac-
tion is the states capital construc-
tion budget gov knowles has
proposed spending 135 million
on roads sewer and water and
other infrastructure projects


